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Moscow, Uitg. if. * . 
E gave you formerly an ait-
count, That we had here two 
young Princes, who Govern
ed j -intly: Hitherto they seem 

. to agree very well, and things 
are calm ^nd quiet, buc many fear they will not 
long contmue* so, and that we sliall fall into new 
troubles. We arc expecting here an Envoy from 
-the King1 of Denmark., and another frorrf thc E-
lector of Branienburg, who, it's said, come to cn-̂ , 
gage this Court in tic Interests of those Pan* 
cesj but it is not believed that the Ministers here 
will touch concern themselves with affairs abroad, 

his "health not permitting icj That the Dultc of 
Cadaval had been made acquainted therewith, and 
that thereupon, pursuant to thc Orders he ha*d 
received from the Prince-Regent of Portugal, he 
was preparing to return home with the Fleet.' 

.Vienna, Sept. 2-rt Their Imperial Majesties arc 
expected here thc Third of the next Months 
from Eberfdorf, and oh the Sixth,' the Duke and 
Dutchefs of Newbufg will part from hence th' 
their Residence in the Empire. Our last Letters 
from Hungary give an account, That since the tas
king; of Vti ee-*, the Turks and Hungarians were 
separated; That thc -fiist, under thc Command of 
the Vizier of Buda, were marched towards A-
grit, and that it was Jreportcd tlxy intended to 

while things at home arc in thc slate they novt pall the Danube, and fo fall into the Lower Hun-
ave in. O* gory, while Count Teckeley continues to act with his 

Venice, Sepu "-<>'. "the iflncsi of thc Dukeof JW Forces ia the Upper, wh-re-hc has possessed him-
yoj affords noc only matter of Discourse, but/offi self of the Gold and -Silver Miries. The number 
Concernment also, to these parts, because ofthe lof the Turks is reekonedat 5-ixty Tfhousand, and 
great consequences the Death of tbat Prince would 
in all probab lity have: Our last Letters from Turin 

been put off for this Year, and that people did 
much rejoyes at it. Some persons who are late-

thc Hungarian Rebels; at Twenty Thousand, be
sides the Troops of ths: Prince of Transivon^t, 

told us, that his Highncssf's Voyage for Portugal had which may he about Ten Thousand,' and Gene
ral Caprtra, not being able to make head apainst 
a Force so much exceeding that und-T his<,o»ji* 

ly arriyed from Turkey, inform us, That the Turks mand, is retired to Ttentbin; tin thc Waag. Thi 
have- been preparing these-two Years for a War, 
wbich it's believed is now going to breaje. out in 
Hungary; That thc next Year thc Grand Vizier 
Will go into the Field in Person, and that be will 
be at thc head of a very formidable Army. The 
Letters'we recievc from Constantinople speak to 
the same effect; however they give us some hopes 
of Count Capara'% succeeding in his Negotiation 
there, which we with there may be ground for. 
Thc Letters we recieve from Rome leave US very 
much in the dark, as to the present State of 
th ngs between that Court and the Crown of 
franco. I 

Genoua, Sept. 13. This Morning Sailed from 
hence the Samuel and Henry. Captain PaxtotCotw-
marfder, for Leghorne, Meffma, and Venice. Four 
days since two of thc Great-Duke's Galleys were 
forced into this Port by a violent Storm,- By this 
accident tho difference that has so long depend
ed, concerning Salutes, has been adjusted; the 
said Galkys Saluted the Castle with, foilr Guns 
cacti,, ard i/ycrs answered witb as many; then tbey 
Sa uted thc Galleys of this State with four<3uns, 
and were answered, by t-hc AdmiraUGaUey,. with 
two. The John and Maty Pink, hound for the 
Coast of Spain, and from ticnce for England, is 
arrived- here frani Leghorn. By a Vessel arrived 
from MarfeiOesrme- have advice, That the French 

^Galleys wertf arrived there from the Coast of 
Barbary, Monsieuf du Huejne finding they ipere of 
ho use for that Service, or at least beings unwil-, 
ling to hazard them any longer on- fo dangerous 
» Coast, ia this- ipasira. Frotp Turin they write, 

Militia of Hungary, -wbich the Palatine of that 
Kingdom has railed, is found to be of no use, 
being without Experience or Discipline, and1 core-
mitting great disorders in their own Country. 
The Governor of Cafcbaw is a -Prisoner here, and 
will be tried by a Council of War for having 
dis-regarded thc timely notice that was given hitft 
of the designs of the Enemy upon that place. 
Count Strasoldo will likewise be questioned far his 
Conduct, which some blame very much. -Several 
Regiments, which cattfc from Bobemia,are rJalfceT 
by this place in their March-towariss Hungary. 

Strasburg* Sep. z e>.. The Baron a\e Monclar,tt ts 
French King's Lieutenant General in*Alface, has 
been here, to give several Orders concerning the" 
new Fortifications, and is returned again for Brhr 
sac. Many people expected, not long irace, the 
execution of some great design, which it was be
lieved the French bad in hand, arid Monsieur di 
Louvoy't arrival in these parts confirmed them in, 
thac opinion; but at present they begin to think 
otherwise, -and many Officers having obtained 
leayc to be absent from their Commands herc^ 
a 4 in other places in- Alsace, it seems ta be att 
Argument that *io sudden' Action is incended. 

Francfort, Oftob. 1. According to thc advice"* 
we receive from Hungary, a great War is coming 
on in those parts, which wiH not only employ tjic-
Emperor's whole Force, out require the assistanCcr 
ofthe Pi inces of thc Empire, and we aretold thae 
the Electors of Bavaria and Saxony, and thc Dtiktf 
of Neuburg, have already resolved to assist bis tat-
perial Majesty with part of their Troops; «ucT thac 

That it has- been resolved- that tho Dul-Si of-$avoy I the** Branienburg Minisicw ado give {"t-ut, That she: 
Jhail nos -jo for Fsirtugat this. Year,. The? -foce- of vElcct«*f their Master,. 'w-iH liKe*tift; nor. fa wane-*' 


